Mount Robson Provincial Park
Berg Lake Trail

No bicycles past Kinney Lake Campground.

LEGEND
Facilities
- Ranger Cabin
- Hiking
- Viewing
- Parking
- Picnic Area
- Information
- Washrooms

Campsites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>km</th>
<th>Tent Pads</th>
<th>Shelter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Lake</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehorn</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor Falls</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmot</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Lake</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rearguard</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson Pass</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trails and Routes
- Berg Lake Trail
- Hargreaves Lake Route
- Toboggan Falls Route
- Mumm Basin Route
- Snowbird Pass Route

Berg Lake Trail
Campsite Elevation Profile

Trailhead
853 m / 2800 ft
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Distance in kilometres

Kinney Lake 984 m / 3230 ft
Whitehorn 1097 m / 3600 ft
Emperor 1641 m / 5385 ft
Berg Lake 1645 m / 5400 ft
Rearguard 1649 m / 5410 ft
Robson Pass 2516 m / 8250 ft

Mount Robson Provincial Park
Berg Lake Trail
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